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In Our Selfish Tax Laws: Toward Tax Reform That Mirrors Our Better Selves, Anthony C. 
Infanti considers how US federal tax laws reflect the self-image that American people have of 
WhemVelYeV and of WheiU VocieW\. InfanWi·V main aUgXmenW iV WhaW laZ and VocieW\ miUUoU each oWheU. 
FoU Wa[ laZ WhiV meanV WhaW iW iV noW meUel\ a ´SockeW iVVXeµ aboXW mone\, WhoXgh mainVtream tax 
scholars so presume. 
Infanti first observes two conflicting and counter-intuitive trends: today, Americans are 
becoming less willing to pay tax (though most of them still recognize tax as civic obligation), whereas 
the amount of money donated to charities has achieved the highest record ever. Americans generally 
have a negative attitude toward tax. 
InfanWi fXUWheU obVeUYeV WhaW cXUUenW USA fedeUal income Wa[ laZV UeinfoUce Whe ´SUiYilegeµ of 
a specific group in American society. This privileged group refers to a heterosexual, cisgender, 
married man, with a stay-at-home wife and children; he is a physically and mentally able, wealthy, 
U.S. ciWi]en.µ InfanWi UefeUV Wo WhiV gUoXS aV ´Velf,µ enjo\ing moUe benefiWV Whan ´oWheUVµ Zho aUe 
outside this privileged group. He illustrates this by an example in Chapter 4: an LGBT family is not 
entitled to deduct the same expenditures from their tax return as a traditional family. 
ThiV biaV Wo Whe SUiYileged gUoXS in US fedeUal income Wa[ laZV iV ´VelfiVh,µ accoUding to 
Infanti. Such selfishness is contrary to how many Americans regard their own society and values: 
being inclusive and embracing diversity. Therefore, Infanti argues that tax reform should strive for 
´miUUoUing beWWeU VelYeV,µ noW ´miUUoUing ZealWhieU oXUVelYeV.µ B\ challenging Vome Zidel\ acceSWed 
aVVXmSWionV, VXch aV ´gUeed\ Wa[Sa\eUV alZa\V ZanWing Wo UedXce WheiU Wa[ bXUden aV mXch aV 
SoVVible,µ InfanWi aUgXeV WhaW AmeUican Wa[Sa\eUV VhoXld chooVe a diffeUenW aWWiWXde WoZaUd Wa[ and 
tax reform. ConVeTXenWiall\, InfanWi aVVeUWV in Whe final chaSWeU WhaW Whe TUXmS AdminiVWUaWion·V 
2017 tax reform project focusing on reducing tax paid by the wealthy is not on the right track. 
The book is insightful because it does not limit tax reform to being an economic issue. 
InVWead, InfanWi emShaVi]eV WhaW Wa[Sa\eUV· aWWiWXdeV WoZaUdV Wa[eV aUe Whe Ueal ke\ Wo faiU Wa[ UefoUm. 
HiV ZUiWing VW\le addV Wo WhiV b\ XVing, aV an AmeUican himVelf, Whe naUUaWiYe ´Zeµ, SeUVXading felloZ 
Americans to change their stance on Wa[eV and Wo embUace an aWWiWXde of ´beWWeU VelYeV.µ TheUeZiWh, 
this book conveys a universal lesson for non-American readers as well, encouraging them to reflect 
on any tax reform.  
